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NORTH CAROLINA SENTINEL AND NEWBERN COMMERCIAL, AGRICULTURAL A&D LIIIERArV IElXiGOE
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Communications.Tn the. Honorable the Senate and House nf be deemed best and I have no doubt but what cap- - liko 4o do. his outstanding -- notes, if. ho'could n
italists in this State, and in New-Yo- rk 'and Philadel-- walked off on his hind feet, affectionately pressing tSh

or

Commons of North Carolina in General
Assembly,
The Memorial and Petition of the undersigned

Beaufort, Carteret County, )
November 26, 1831. $

Agreeably to a notice nnhlifihed hv the Intendant

r piwpuy BUDBBnoe me amodnt iu nis oosora. x ue uegro, ior uius tiie story runs, JAs we now have no Banks in nnoratinn nnA nnt I returned home, filled with astonishment a
sufficient circulatinc medium for tK nLinavir tvano. I nf hi'a marP.r if hfi had ever known n mts tn t'f a. . . " yf mum i utw i - - wt bv m.uactions ol business, it micht he. wnii ka.fi ! ni7 Tfoinfr Answered in the hptwiw hmthe citizens of this town and county convened at thecitizens of the Town of Newbern,
the community to invest the companyjwith banking that Mr. Flemming's no horped cow had taken a pig
privileges. The advantages of Beaufort harhnnr for from the Den and carried it off." Messrs. Stamuer.

LIBERTY, THE CONSTITUTION- - UNIOX, Respectfully eheweth unto your honorable body,
ourt-jrous- e, wnenuapt Utway, Burns was called

to the Chair, and Isaac Hellen and Henry M. Cooke
That many of the free negroes residing in the Town vycic ajjjjuiuua- - oeuretanes. a great exporting and importing business, are unri-- Henderson and Flemming, were the captors. --

s

vailed by any sea-po-rt in this State. jThe bar has I ' ' "The objects of the meeting were explained by theof Newbern, claim the right ofvoting for a RepresenTHE SENTINEL. Rev; xjnages renaeii, wno,aiter paying a iust tributetative of said Town in the House of Commons, and 16 feet water at low water, 20 feet at high water, J lYIARRLE-- D?ndtoatePSI?rof On Thursday Evening last, bytho Rev.J. 11.hat fifty or more actually exercise that right.NEW BERN:
WEDSEiDAY, DECEMBER T, 1831. L,r2Z,. A rJ9n, Air.' PATRICK JNELTY, to Miss'Your petitioners further shew, that those who advo

o, vn x Jtivo mup,uuvivw.u.ug "WJWJiy I TAMP T Ol A VT OTJ
cate this claim to one of the highest and meat impor

to the patriotie spirit which animated our fellow-citize- ns

ot Salisbury, depicted, in his usual eloquent
and forcible manner, the deplorable situation of our
State without Internal Improvements, and placed be-
fore the meeting in glowing colours, the immense ad-
vantages of the improvement contemplated by the
Salisbury meeting.

The meeting was then addressed by Dr. J. S. W.
Hellen on the subject of emigration, and the necessity

would afford a safe anchorage for more than a thoutant privileges of Freemen, allege, that it is conferred
A Memorial addressed to the Legislature of this sand sail of square-rigge-d vessels. I From the Elizabeth City Star,

rwi I wt . . jupon this class of inhabitants by the eighth section ot
ine united states could moke a great improve-- 1 DIED--man In Un TT 1 f T I n KKm ... 'the Constitution of this State, which declares,

State, protesting against the right of Emancipated
or as they arc usually called, Free Negroes to vote

for members of the General Assembly, and praying That all freemen,... of the
.

age of twenty
.

one
.

year, who
of Internal Improvements to check the drain of popu

for the adoption of a Resolution declaratory of the lation lrom the State; and by James W. Borden, Fsq,
have ben inhabitants ot any coumy wnnin m.s siaic,
twelve months immediately preceding the day of any elec-

tion, and shall have paid public taxes, shall be entitled to
vote for members of the House of Commons, for the coun

eral Government J ui r, v,mirai, and member ortbe Vir--(by request, )jmd Isaac Hellen on the subject of altrac meaning of the term FREEMEN, as used in
h riniiKtitution. has been prepared agreeably to a The advantage. nc n.il.n like 5XTLrS asmage.waa inetering and amending the Constitution ot the fctate.

y in which he resides. After which the following resolutions were several the one here pm-aT-

r,S lfto, mr iT,rr''toeTO''t??,Resolution adopted by, anumber of citizens at towns and mercantile TZZjaZZ ? ZJ"?" F? nouior whoso ten- -ly passed.Your Petitioners respectfully shew unto your Hon
on het heart that thethe K" r i aer aamouiuous icii impressionsnc

J3L Xp IS xZ antnient on th"r hne influence of fashionable life con1
, .Resolved, That this meeting recognises the Interorable Body, that they are sincerely of opinion, that

nal Improvement meeting held at Salisbury. Rowan

OUK1
whole

hoars
ftof

never cntireiv el-ffri- iS'

beimpbrted from the faee; indeed she realized aU thc serious
few transported

meeting held in the Masonic Hall, on Saturday
: evening last. A committee appointed for that pur-

pose, are now engaged in presenting the Memorial

for the signatures of sueJi of the citizens, without dis--

the terra. Freemen is inapplicable to this class. It i3

a term well known to the Common Law, which at County, as one, the views of which if carried into ef yhich are produced by the Holy ISpirit in .ii.Vji.
fect, will be oflastmg and absolute benefit to the btate; Z one tenth SSSS"1 ?e of the unverted, but did not yield to to
and this meeting cordially coincides with the views paid for trana- - nuenCe until Sept. 1829, during a revival of religion;nctlnn nf nnrtv. naiiffi onnosed to the . influence of the time of the adoption of the Constitution, was

(with exceptions irrelevant to the subject matter,)" J 1 . of our fellow citizens of Salisbury. xiouurgn ana otnerLplaces. inNewbern. It was then she felt the powerful iHffu,
votes in the decision of our elections. A copy Resolved further, That it is the opinion of thisnegro

f the Memorial is inserted in a subsequent column. meeting, that unless some measures be adopted by our
HiNTON. ence 0f tne Spirit of truth she was made to feel Ber

Finances of the State. From tHe last Raleiffh inbred irruption a "Godly sorrow" for her sins fas-St-ar

we copy the following Recapitulation of the tehed upon her heart and she was made to cry "I era
State-o- f the Treasury. It will beseeritbatthe whnlp viIe" She 60011 struggled into the "life and liberty

Legislature for improving the internal condition of the
Pursuant to orders from the Engineer Department,

State, North- - Carolina will gradually but surely de

the law of the land. A Freeman, your Memorialists
believe, is by that standard, also a lawful man
" Homo liber et legalist one who is not restrained
from making contracts of any kind, except such as
are forbidden to all citizens generally-- ; one who can

(he Company of U. S. Light Artillery which has cline from the elevation she has attained, until she amount ofavailable funds is but 33,022 99 not a God s dear cbjldren leelmg the sweet innueixce
sum sufficient to pay the members of the present Le-- ?flhat rtJn in ner 60111 whicn 13tbe 8lorX J tne.will be behind every state in the Union in wealth andbeen stationed in this place for the last three months,

embarked on Monday last for Norfolk. The police population : and that a system of Internal Improve gisiature. we suppose that the necessary amount uueiugeuces ui xieavcu duuuiowuswiauuvi
: . t ri i I trPmhlinnrKoIiAtrArc rY no ffri thftt timA nprmcnt is the only means of staying the tide of emigra f I 1

ior uv uuriowinir irora me Liierarv tf una. wnicn we I
sit on juries, and can participate in the administra-
tion of the law one against whose life and characterand affable deportment of Captain Whiting and his

tion which is almost depopulating the State. for that andother immediatedemands, willbe provided dePrtment.has
nrp rpinir.pd in can nrtiAr nmminf . frJ VW r.11oi. I prCCeptS of Chri

corresponded with the doctrines and
st, and her conduct has been such asOfficers during the time they remained here, and their Resolved further. That this meeting views withthe testimony of a slave is not admitted. Your

sorrow the, immense emigration of the citizens from FayetviUe Observer uoru uie proiession sne made, one 6ustainca me
Revenue paid by the Sheriffs, the re--

: endearing relations of daughter, wife and sister in athis to other states, to seek a subsistence, which the
entire willingness to waive all personal considerations

in their desire to serve us, have secured them the
friendship and respect of our citizens ; and we believe

tbat a! feeling of mutual regret is --occasioned by the

inattention of our Legislature to the subject of Inter venue of 1830.
nal Improvement has rendered impractible for them Paid by the Sheriffs, on additional her manners endeared her to all who had the pleasytto obtain in the'place of their nativity.

Memorialists need not remind your Honorable Body
that, our law does not recognize this class of persons
as possessing these rights and immunities, or as hav-

ing the capacity to acquire them : they are forbidden
to contract marriage except with their own class
they have not the capacity to become qualified to sit
on juries, as the peers or equals of the Freemen of the
State: they are hot called upon to aid in the execu

separation.
' ' j

' 1 j

oi ner acquauiiauce. as a cnnstian Alinister's Wile
she felt peculiarly interested for the prosperity of tlip

ttesolved further, That this meeting earnestly
recommends our Legislature to take the subject into
immediate consideration, and endeavor to retrieveThe State Bank has declared aJ dividend of two cause wuicn sne wun ner nusoand had espoused.'The disease which terminated her life was riratr'ac- -

From which deduct Tavern Tax, be-

longing to the Literary Fund,per cent: for the past years the falling importance of North Carolina by construc-
ting a great Central Rail-Roa- d.

Resolved further, That the citizens of the differ
ent counties in the State be requested to use their ex

The bill presented by Major Hartley, to incorpo
tion ofthe civil or criminal process of the law : they

ted and severe, but she endured her - sufferings with
christian resignation. On the evening previous tp
her death she was asked by her husband what her4
feelings werein relation to an eternal state ofexistence ?
She replied with a firmness which religion alonecau

rate a Light Infantry Company in this ; county, has
may be subjected even to the punishment of death on ertions to elect members to the next Legislature, whopassed both Houses of the General Assembly.

will promote the cause ofInternal Improvement.the testimony of a slave. Can these disabilities be
Mammoth Radish. A Radish of the following Resolvedfurther, That Henry M. Cooke, Bridges inspire in the mind of one ready to sink in the arms

of death, "I have," says she, "been much engagedlong to the Freeman ? Is it not a paradox in Ameri
Arendell, Jechonias rigott, Benjamin Leecralt, Al-
len Davis, J. S. W. Hellen, be appointed a commitcan polity to say, that a man shall exercise what hasdimensions and weight, was taken from the turnip

patch of David Hooks, Esq., of Duplin county, on in prayer and examining myself, and n 1 know my
heart, I love the Lord supremely: and such is mvalways been deemed the brightest and noblest trust tee to correspond with the Salisbury committee, or

Bank Dividends on unappropriated
Stock,

Sales of Land and Negroes,
John Holloway, on his bond, (princi-

pal and interest)
Rent of Public Land,
Amount received on bonds for Tuska-ror- a

Lands,
Dav. L Swain, part of his fee refunded,
William Sneed, State's Commissioner,

money refunded,
Buncombe Turnpike Company, (divi-

dend on Stock.)
Bank Tax,

any other committees that may be appointed in the

69,314 51

2,579 36

66,73515

11,08600
5,163 06

378 13
10 00

1,431 01
50000

7200

25000
9,572 00

95,19735

43,753 65

138,951 00

and power which can be confided to the citizen of a confidence in Christ my Saviour that I am willing u
trust him in any situation in which I may be placed ;State, lor similar purposes."

tho20thuit.
Length, one loot eight and a half inches.
Circumference, one foot nine inches.
Weight, thirteen pounds.

and as respects living or dying, I"have no choice tjaeOn motion of Isaac Hellen, Resolved, That thisfree country, and yet himself be socially degraded by
the general law of the land ? wilrot the Lord be done." On Saturday morning shemeeting feel deeply impressed with the opinion, tha

rBut your Memorialists would invite the attention
of your Honorable Body to a very brief view of our

was no longer able to speak but her mind was per
fectly lucid. She was asked again by her husband
if her heart was still fixed on Heaven? At that
question her languid eyes appeared to renew their Tys.--

(From our Correspondent.
the unequal representation in the Legislature of this
State, is mainly Ihe cause of internal and every other
improvements' being so much neglected ; and that the
Representatives, in the Legislature, from this county,c ivil 'history, as connected with this class of persons,

from which they think an irresistible argument may tre and she moved her head m the affirmative, soonbe requested to vote for a Convention to amend or al-
ter the Constitution of the State. after which, without a strugle, she sunk m the arms otbe derived against their claim. It is notorious as Balance due North Carolina on 21st Christ and her happy spirit winged its way to Heaven.matter of history, that the African race wrere origin December, 1830,

" Happy soul thy days are ended,
All thy mourning days below ;

Go, by angel guards attended,
To the light ofJesus go."

Resolved, That the thanks of this meeting be pre-
sented to Capt. Otway Burns for the able and satis-
factory manner, in which he has discharged the du-
ties of this meeting, notwithstanding his labouring
under very severe indisposition at the time.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting be

Deduct Disbursments, 76,853 05
And amount transferred to

Literary Fund, 29,074 96

ally introduced into this State as Slaves they remain
such, except only so far as their disabilities and in-

capacities have been removed by the statute law of
the country. It would hardly be contended, that the
master alone could confer upon the slave so impor-

tant a right and power as the right of suffrage. : Its

1

? Raleigh, Dec, 2d. 1

T ho, . onflagration of the State-Hou- se has made, as

vet, but one point for speculation, viz : where is to be

the seat of government hereafter ? Shall it remain

at thp same place, or be 'removed ? If removed,

where ? .'If a removal, Fayetteville is the most con-

spicuous place. The Eastern counties are generally
in tkvor of letting it remain where it has been fixed by

the ordinance of 1788. The Western members, or

rather jmany ofihem, taking advantage of the eelfish-- r

nes-oi- . Jnankind, propose a removal, in order to Effect

the adoption of their favorite measure, a Convention
without caring ariy thing about the first object (re-

moval) but wishing Tor a Convention in order to ob-

tain more Representatives in the Legislature, and
consequently, moEC power. This, I think, will not
avail them. In the first place, so far as I can ascer

published in the newspapers, printed at Newbern;
that one copy be forwarded to our Representatives in

105,92801

$33,022 99the (general Assembly and one copy to the bahsbury
committee. PORT OP UHV7BHR2T.

ARRIVED, '

Schr. Select, Conklin, New York. Passenger's

consequences would be at once most momentous to

the State, and exceedingly liable to abuse. It would,
moreover, be at least as great an act of power as the

The meeting then adjourned to meet on the 3d.
Saturday in December next..

Mrs. Sanders and Captain Wm. C. Hunter.OTWAY BURNS, Chairman.

LITERARY FUND.
Amount received for Entries of Va-

cant Land,
Do do on Sales at Auction,
Do do Tavern Tax for 1831,
Do do of John Coulter, Tavern Tax,.

naturalization of an alien, which by the common. 1,684 27
27773

2,57936law, could only be done by the sovereign legislative ISAAC HELLEN,
it ht nnni 17 t otcrcia ries.

authority. We find by the preamble of the act of

Schr. Rebecca, Hoxie, New York. j

CLEARED,
Schr. Sarah Ann, Ellis, Norfolk.
Schr. Mary, Thomas, Norfolk.

aaaitionai return lor iwy.
To the Honorable Legislature of the State of Bank Dividends on Stock owned and

1777, chap. 109, that previous to that statute, the
intervention of ?the courts was not necessary to
emancipate a slave ; the Legislature of that day North Carolina. appropriated,

Amount transferred to the Literary
After mature consideration and reflection on the Fnnrl hv Rpnintmn

15 04

33,9000

29,074 96

549 48

denounced the freeing of slaves, as then practised, as Jllore JYnc Goods.beet mode of Internal Improvement for this State, Balance ofAgricultural Fund trans-th- e
undersigned beers leave to submit to the serious frrrod

" evil and pernicious," anil one . which ought vto be

tain the.majority of both Houses are for its remain-

ing at Raleigh ; and in-th- e second place, if even a ma-

jority was in favor of a Convention, on the abstract
'question, yet on the details of a bill to call one, they
could not agree. The small counties would wish to
be represented in the '.Convention by the same num-

ber as thelafge counties, and to this the West would

guarded against "by every friend and well-wish- er consideration of the present Legislature, and to the maianrp dnft T.itprarv TTnn nn the DA ctI ' . " 111 mm. wvs mm J m. V m W W V

oi nis couniry. ine vonstitution was adopted m ' armereui meceiiirdiuuu wcBicrutuuuurasicucioiijf, December, icwU, v 37,455 I2i
December, 1770, and declares in its preamble, that it TSR U. r W.. $75,025 96is formed by the Representatives of the " Freemen run it in a direct line to the town of Salem, in the

n 7VT . 1 1 TTT 1 1-- a m . . I . . ..." l

mAS just received per Schooner Rebecca
New-Yor- k, an additional supply of

STAPLE. AND FANCY
EDry (S-oooL- s,

Among which will be found a variety fof rich

oi iMonn oaronna. w nat t reemcn lhe slaves, county of Stokes. For the information ot those wno INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT FUND.
who had then been freed by their master alone, and raav not have a map of the btate at hand, l wyi Amount received on bonds for Chero- -

kee Land, 48583mention the counties through which it would pass :whose freedom is denounced as the consequence ofan, . . western Dart of Carteret : south west corner of Cra-- Do do on Banks' Dividends, ap pro- -evn ana pernicious practice i Hurely not. It will ven . them nart of Jones, striking the dividing priated, 4,074 00 and fashionable articles adapted to the season vbe recollected that the Legislature of 1777 was com- - line of Jones and Onslow : south west end of Lenoir:

"not, and with their viewsj could not consent. Our
Eastern friends, therefore, may comfort themselves
there Kill be no Convention called this Session.

There is some doubt whether any appropriation
'will be made" this session for rebuilding the Capitol
the Treasury being greatly weakened by its redempt-

ion of a large amount of worn out change bills.

There is a disposition among some of the members

to establish a new Bank. I have not ascertained
what the general opinion is on .the subject ; but it is

posed of many of the Patriots who formed the Consti- - north east end of Duplin ; south west end of Wayne; all ofwhich will be sold on the most reasonable
terms for cash.- - Newbern Dec. &th, 1831.4,559 98

2250tutinn in 177fi. nnd who nfrn,, rM .ii south west end ofJohnston ; north east end ot Cum Deduct Disbursements,
tlrih.ho nV V 4 berland; throughhe centre of Chatham; north east

meaning and spirit that instrument. corner 'r RanaolDh: south west corner of Guilford :
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Onslow Coohty. ss:4,63748

3,40671- -

Your Memorialists have understood, and theybelieve, northeast corner of Davidson, to Salem, in Stokes Balance due Internal Improvement
that for many years immediately following the adop-- county. On referring to Price's map of the State, Fund, ohnhe 21st December, 1830.

County Court oj Pleas and Quarter SeS&ftn.
November Term, AD. 183L

Louis T Oliver )behoved that the time is not distant when an in6titu- - uu" v vwwuiuuuii, uj uicum to sunrafre was as-- vou win at once nerceive ine auvaniaieH ui una rouie.
tion of the kind, founded either urxn the funds of the eerted on their behalf, and that it has been declared Bv running a strairht line from Beafort to Salem. $7,944 19 vs. : Original AtCatlimtur.
State" o'r upon individual capital, will be incorporated. b 601116 ?JU l4h venerable men who were contem- - you avoid all the principal rivers in the State it only Whole amount in Treasury, includ- -

' l nomrv with inn nrmatmn -- r tha ing Int. Imp. and Literary Funds, $115,993 15
Jesse Barrow 3

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that,
Defendant is not an inhabitant of this State:t r i mi a. ii ? i i x ' t

This may not, however, be considered the most ap-- did not vote in the electionthey of the delegated who By running the line from Beaufort to Salisbury, you
propnate time. r

framed it. cross the South River, Cape Fear and Yadkin, and
You wdl be ffratified to learn that Gen. Milleb If this declaration be true, your Memorialists hum-- several branches of the latter.

AGRICULTURAL FUND
Amount received from sundry Clerks, x.
Deduet Disbursements,

ji s w uereu, xnm puoiicauon oe raaaeior six weefcs
in the North Carolina Sentinel, that said defendant258 25

184 18hashecn re-elect- ed Solicitor for the Newbern Circuit, conceive that it is decisive against their claim; I shouldecommend a branch rail-roa- d from Pitts-- A

:. , , , . . . tor, when the Congress of 1776 announce themselves borough to Salisbury, in Rowan county, and another appear before the Court ofPleas and Quarter Sessions,
or Onslow County, at the Court House in Onslow,on
the first Monday of February next, and replevy, or

yn tne second pa lotting ne reccivea yy votes iar. m the preamble to the Constitution, as the "Renre- - to Milton, in Caswell county. Numerous branches 74 07
Singletary, 81. j sentatives of the Freemen, &c." the question Occurs, besides these, would undoubtedly be made by the Balance due Agricural Fund, 21st

A bill has been - reported for establishing a new wnat freemen i and u their constituents, were the several counties of the west concentrating at balem December, 1830, 47541 pieaa w issue, or judgment nnai win oe renaerea
against him."f e" yur memoriahtincerely and Pittsborough, an immense amount ot produce,county in the West. We shall see whether some "X' f Attest, DAVID W. SANDERS, CferJn. r

11 fJ . 1 . 1 xL" sA J.V MVVA UI W 4mS UUU4 XTXJ Tt7I
-- J J vaiuuuuuuu MKr atlUlUCU UI IHU I WilHiU IB11UW Utl UCU tU T II Li OUUUUUUiWUluuuui 1 ijailalotnn. I ! i i .1 .i I . " . ,1v. uiuuuuo m FiCDC1 v0 i.i 8ense m wnicn iney use tne same term in the e i?hth The advantacres of transDortmsr produce ana raer-- STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Onslow County.
SF-- .cy and vote for this bill in opposition to the wishes of section, when they prescribe the oualifications of the ehandise on a rail-roa- d, in nreference to a canal, are

thpir rnctitnontc voters ior tne nouse oi Commons. Your memorial- - now General! v acknowledged. Jn England, they are jldbnton, iov. JU. County Court ofPleas and Quarter. Sessiomwmhuvjh,. I. .. 1 O J D C3 ' " . I , .. '.. I

. - ists nave tnus tar considered the Question in a merolv .ihnnt to fill nn one of the r most Droductive canals, uiszressxng. mucii anxiety nas prevailed in our November Term, A. V.jXionaay, uec. o. Ienral view: but there are other r.onRiVlPTt;nna f ; onri uwaa q the c;te of it. T ahonld re- - community for several days oast, to know the fate ofi rv-t-t

TL. i u r.. :A !? ' . v v--, , .u,. . ... - - I m. T, t t . .. : I VJIIUCUU OrtWttUlSiiiuru iiac uccu luur uuuuiiintra ior a, ooiicuori nire moment, ana inr.imtfiiv connected t th ho v. nrnmanA l. nnth o Hrmhietmcir from Kenn-- i rnos.-r- nautrnton. rusa. one oi our most wortnv nnri Original AtfachnfenTt. . I J " 7 w wvv Tl 1L11 LlALi 11(11 I I iAJlllUlliU IX 1 Ull'l UiMl T 1 UA A U Vw M V V v w n X ' - -- F

Sonera!,- - without resulting in an election. The votes piness and honour of our country, which give to this fort to Salema single track, with turn-o- ut places, I enterprising citizens; and we areorry to say, that the jq Barrow"' ' ibi ou 'kin i onesrion an awim ltnnortnnce a vnr or m.,u u n..ffl ant Aha hranrhM cire urn Plancea oi me case, leave iitt e. nr nn innht nn i - .. i--i .4
--4r John Scott (incumbent) 52 49 43 57 of our population are slaves, and recent occurrences About one million and a half of dollars will be re-- our mind that he, with three of his valuable neffroes II f,?R!2J?,?.r

Richard Pearson, 77 77 73 68 must ddeply impress on your Honorable Bodv the vi- - auired to complete this great Internal Improvement, have found a watery grave. Mr. H. we understand, r.J3 L?L,r.;nn he made for six- - J - I"! r 7 1 7 --n. '. . . - -bnencer O 13nen. 32 33 42 58 tal necessity rf keeping them m a state of which with be called the grand high-- lett nis in tnis bounty, on last week, r "r" that saiddiscipline might propriety residence Monday wll? Carolina Sentinel defendant9

Hugh D. Waddle, 26 28 92 25 nnil cnhnntmntinn Yrair Mpmnrta hofa Koli'mm tt... nrK Unmnra nf IVnrth (..imina tn the llceiin III! a rOW-DO-at Wlt.n tWO neormea toi Ml wrrrii-i- h wif h ! ,u . . ri jnn.w..O.u
i? ?.rd?y A: Jf0" . .

Es(I-)va-3

rn
elected Solicitor

m I
hazard nothing,in,saying that permitting free negroes I This improvement would add more than Fifty .Mil--

. I
the...intention

--. ofreturning. - home on the. .
nextday. He PP2fi?!S Countv at the. Conrt House in Onslxmv.w V UtninflriOIl lirCUll. Hie VOie WaS. IIOV tn vnto at cWtinn. cnntriKntoc tn ot; anI rn.l- - .n tho InnHnftt nrth I .;irn innMnf-ltfi- n P Vmomh. nnrinn Tll.atr lofl thor nlofoan1 V1 " . ' r-- t-.- 1 - --.J - 1. '

Toe tit tt t i ' i " .. luuk, vv oAufcv a,u,u ist ici 1&11 I uuiiB ji jLjiii o v iuuc w m" v.. . - - " i j j j witi i..u,i, wiu. v uuu i V,o firct A 1 ontlQ V OI i? cul uai y ucau aitu I CUltS YY Oi
T . XI. LieaKC Ob. mi.t nrHiwnntant anil Hiar nty.nni.4Kn nln.. 1 A I -- TCi3 kn ria.l fmn. Sn . m tn Ken 1- 1- I On hlH rPTIlTTI hnmowrnrH ail o kior.nm n Wo.h u" f"'- -' ' . t, :11 "?...uii, wi uioviuiitbui. aiiuuiouiuu aiuuug nic Biavcs. uuiTci OI liuur tail uc wunvu nv.u v . ..wuV i ui Wj vanuu u9 taiui iu . ii qdu- -

ISSUC Or J UOg-- " uiiiU tvlii UC rHitneref
At a dinner given at Milledgeville to Ex-Govern- or

During the heat of party coutest, they are courted fort, for thirty cents a bale of cotton for fifty cents, ington County with the view of getting some articles I Fjjjst him.
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. I - o jv ? n t I l i i ' i msj - VIpeecn, irom which we extract the tollowinsr oassare : whom he regards as his associate and eauaL and who dure, can na from Salem to 3eaulort mniteen nours. witn mm nis three nexrroes before mentioned, although I a tr .nw NORl H CAKOLIN A. i
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UNSLOW VODNTY.
County Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessibns,

November Term A. D. 1331. f

Benjamin Scott ) J
vs OriginarAttachirient.

ome time 'since exDressed to mv fellow citiena of Rn. flattered, we resrjectfullv ask vour Honorable Bodv. I It will he evident, from rav moderate estimate; of the high winds, which becran on Monday evening and

Jesse Barrow V
vannah. - On a question of public policy, deeply in-- " tne barrier of opinion, which alono keeps him in cost of this work, that I would coHstruct it ot timber, lasted until Wednesday, Mr. H's. absence did not
terestihg to us as a people, he has been, and is the subjection, is not effectually under-mine- d? With shod with Iron, like the rail-roa- d now constructing create much uneasiness in his family until Thursday,
friend sof Georgia. His conduct on that occasion en-- practices is combined, almost necessarily, that between Charleston and Columbia. Good pitch pine as they no doubt hoped he had not continued his jopr-titlq- d

him to the gratitude of her people. It command- - oi treating them for their votes. The slaves intermix and Cypress timber abound in the lower counties ney under such unfavorable weather, but alas . def ti-

ed and still commands mine. I do not know myself, with them, and indeed, are often auxiliary to the prac-- and white-oa- k in the upper counties, suitable for ma-- sive hope. On enquiry being made, it was ascer--
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IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, Uai
Defendant is not nn innnhitnnt hfthia'atTite?

is ordered, That pnblicatioil be'toade Tor six wela
in the North arolipa Sentinel, that tsud &eSe$aiitr
appear before tn& Court of Pleas ahd Uuartcr Bessiqnswhen connected with him,inthe official gelation which and slaves intermixed, parade our streets at night, be made in the upper counties, which would give em--J above stated, and the conclusion was and is up to tnis

heretofore united us. His efforts to; maintain the just a enjoy a riotous license of the most disgusting and ployment to a great many nanus, uoou umDer rails time that he with the negroes nave of Onslow Connty, at the Cdurt Hocbd in Qcstaiw, on
the first
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nghts of the States to repress the undue exertion of eaii ul character. Will 1 not practices such as these. 15 and timber the last, tne:Doai, nm u auuwould probably last years on being made, on Sunday
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wmaira would be very trifling. Now the question Neither of the bodies so far as we know, have as yet
caerai power the policy in reference to loreign na-- t" "IC "guageoi a late eminent Judge, when speak-tion- s,

whichasks nothing more than justice, and which nS of conduct far less dangerous, " naturally excite
; will consent to receive nothing less and that internal m the slaves discontent with their condition, encour- -
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Attest, nAvm w SANDERS, GerJc.may be asked how shall we ootain tne money I I will I been found.. ..l 1 l 1 v t

propose two plans, eiuier oi wnicn win oe sumcient. i n .
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immense amount of surplus capital, the State can at nille county on the 1st instant. tie was seen by a
once borrow the funds to complete this Rail-Roa- d, at vecro man, who met him at his owner's pig pep :

o uuuunisiraiion, nave neretotore receivea, ana wjii ry . ,t7V cn?ue a servile war." Your
continue to receive, mv cordial concurrence. They Memorialists humbly pray your Honorable Body by
will find much more a&e support than I can give Declaratory act or Resolution, to ascertain and deter-o-ut

I will yield to none in the sincerity, with which I inc the true construction of the Constitution upon
5 nerr-ent-. and make it the proDertv of the Peonle of when, says the Oxford Examiner, the bear "walked- 9. T I J

up. and with bnt little ceremony, 'lifted" one of the SHIPPING PAPERS, BILLS OELADSO.fc.
FOB SALE AT THI?mCF 'the State of North Carolina or incorporate a Com-

pany with, or without Banking Privefrges, as may littje fellows just as many a poor printer twuld-- iiya.vut tu aubimii mem.- - . ' I "j. vuu.vwi w who iuoi ivfcravTriai.


